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contain all and only the liturgical services
of this rite Several repeat matter also
found in others (a) The Roman Missal
(Missale Romanum) [contains the rites for
the celebration of the Mass]	(b) The
Pontifical (Pontificate Romanum) is the
bishop's-book (c) The Breviary (Brevi-
anwn Romanwm) contains all the Divine
Office without chant . (d) The Ritual
(Rituale Romanum) contains all the serv-
ices a priest needs besides those of the Mis-
sal and Breviary (e) The Ceremonial
of Bishops (Caenmomale Episcoporum) m
spite of its title contains much matter need-
ed by other people than bishops It is entire-
ty a book of rubrical directions Much
of it is already contained in the Missal,
Pontifical and Ritual . (f) The Memo-
rial of Rites (Memonale Rituum) or Little
Ritual (Rituale parvum)	gives direc-
tions for certain rites (the blessing of can-
dles, ashes, palms, the Holy Week services)
in small churches where there are no minis-
ters (deacon and subdeacon)	(g) The
Martyrology (Martyr ologium Romanum)
is an enlarged calendar giving the names
and very short accounts of all saints (not
only martyrs) commemorated in various
places each day "—Liturgical Books Cath-
olic encyclopedia, 9 300-02
For fuller description of these books see
the above article in the Catholic encyclo-
pedia For ordinary reference purposes com-
plete editions of three of these books used
by the priest, although not covering the
whole rite of the Church, are adequate for
most questions Good editions of these three
are the following
Catholic church Liturgy and ritual
Breviary Breviarmni Romanum ex de-
creto Sacrosancti Conciln Tridentmi res-
titutum S Pn V Pontificis Maximi jussu
edrtuin ahorumque pontificum cura re-
cogmtum Pn Papae X, auctontate re«
formatum Editio vigesima juxta typi-
cam Turombus, Typ A Mame, 1933
4v 17cm Benziger, $30	26402
Issued in 4 unnumbered volumes covering the four
seasons, t e, Pars Verna (Spnng), Pars Aeativa (Sum-
mer) , Pars Autumnahs (Autumn), Pars Hiemahs
(Winter)
 Only editions since 1908 contain the revised forms
now in use For historical questions older editions con-
taining older forms will have to be used
—	Missal   The Roman missal  in  Latin
and English, arranged for the use of the
laity, to which is added a collection of
usual public piayers  6th ed  rev in con-
formity with the Roman typical ed , with
a supplement containing- masses m fre-
quent use in English-speaking countries
NY,  Benziger   [1933]   1261,  282,  214p
16cm $4	26402
Latin and English paialkl texts of the Missal for
every day of the yeai Some editions of the Missal
contain only Sunday services, others the services for
every day For reference purposes editions containing
the daily services should be used
—	Ritual    Rituale   Romanum   Pauli   V
Pontificis   Maximi   jussu   editum,   aho-
rumque    pontificum    cura    recogmtum,
atque auctontate Ssme D N   Pn Papae
XI ad normam codicis juris canonici ac-
commodatum, cui accedit benedictionuni
et instructionum appendix Editio quinta
post typicam Turombus, Typ A Mame,
NY,  Benziger  [1928]  710,  29p    16cm
$2 75	264 02
Gives the complete Latin text A usable edition of
selections only with text in Latin, English, French and
German is The sacristy manual, containing the por-
tions of the Roman Ritual most frequently used m
parish church functions, comp by Rev Paul Griffith
Bait, Murphy [c!905] 80p $2
JEWISH
Jews Liturgy and ritual Siddui Koiban
minhah . EPebiew piayer book ac-
cording to the Spanish-German custom
with a Yiddish tianslation Contains
also the Psalms and the Sayings of the
Fathers Piotrkow, M Zederbaum, 1912
576, 54, 266, 90p 17cm	296
Title page m Hebrew and Polish, text in Hebrew
The orthodox piayer book used  tlnoughout Europe
and America
—	Authorised daily prayer book of the
United   Hebrew   congregations   of  the
British Empire, with a new translation
by the late Rev S  Singer published un-
der  the  sanction   of   Chief   Rabbi   Dr
Nathan Marcus Adler   14th ed , rev and
enl   under the  direction  of  Dr   J   H

